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A multivariate analysis of risk factors influencing the cesarean section rate
in two university hospitals in Leiden (the Netherlands) and Bandung
(Indonesia)

Firman F. Wirakusuma h', R.B ra udÎ, J.Bennebroek Gravenhorstt

Abstrak

Telah dilakukan penelitian tentang falaor-falaor risiko dan hubungan faktor-faktor tersebut dalam proses pengambilan keputusan
melala*an tindakan seksio sesarea. Metode yang dipakai adalah analisis multivariat. Dilalaùan pula penilaian besarnya risiko yang
mempengaruhi proses pengambilan keputusan untuk operasi tersebut. Penelitian ini bertujuan melakukan identifikasi fahor-falctor yang
dapat dipakai dalam menduga hasil persalinan di rumah sakit yang diwakili, satu rumah sakit pendidikan di suatu negara berkembang
dan yang lainnya dari suatu rumah sakit pendidikan negara maju. Bahan penelitian didapat dari catatan med.ik di dua rumah sakit,
yaitu Rumah Sakit Pendidikan Leide4 Nederland, dan Rumah Sakit Pendidikan Dr. Hasan Sadikin Band.ung, Indonesia. Metod,ologi
adalah suatu penelitian kohor berbasis rumah sakit selama 10 tahun dengan perhatian khusus pada hasil persalinan dengan seksio
sesarea. Di Rumah Sakit Pendidikan Leiden didapatkan faldor-falaor rbiko yang jelas berpengaruh pada kemungkinan dilaliukannya
selrsio sesarea adalah: umur sikatrilcs uterus, a letak sungsang dan
kelainan letak lainnya. DiBan tersebut diatas ju h a, kecualiLehamilan
ganda. Ada beberapa falaor lain yang berperan di Band,ung yaitu lama persalinan, asal dari luar kata, jarang memeriksakan kehamilan
dan berpendidikan rendah.

Abstract

The relationship between a number of factors that play a role in the decision-making process resulting in a cesarean section and
the risk of undergoing a oesarean section is analysed by multivariate analysis methods. Subsequently the degree to which these risk
factors influenced the decision making process is evaluated. This study was designed to identily factors that can be used to predict both
fetal and maternal outcome in hospitals in developed and developing countries- The material for this study was obtained from the records
of two hospihls: the university hospital of the Leiden Medical Faculty representing a hospital from a developed country and the Hasan
Sadikin Hospital of the Padjadjaran Faculty of Medicine, Bandung, situated in a developing country. The outcome of Cæsarean section
in a hospil4l-based cohort covering a lO-year period was evaluated. In [-eiden, the following risk lactors were significantly associated
with the probability ofa cesarean section: advance age; primigravida; the presence ofa uterine scar; primary antenatal complications;
multiple pregnancies; breech position and otber unusual presentations. ln Bandung, the same risk factors were statistically significant
excePt that multiple Pregnancy did not play a role. Furthermore the duration of labor; coming from a rural area, few prenatal visits, and
low educational level played and important role in Bandung.
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INTRODUCTION

During the 10 yeâr period between 1981 and 1991 the
cesarean section rate in the [æiden university hospital
(AZL) in the Netherlands appears to be identical
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(9,17o) to that in rhe univenity hospital of the padjad-
jaran university iu Bandung (HSHB), Indonesia. The
indications to perform a cesarean delivery were how-
ever in solne aspects different.

The objective of this study is to analyse the influence
of a number of possible risk factors, alone or in associa-
tion, on the decision to perfonn a cesarean section in
two different obstetrical care systems. For this purpose
the computerised data of all the abdominal births that
took place during the period January 1th 1981 and
December 31th 1990 were studied.
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METHODS

The probability of a cesarean section is estirnated ap-
plying rnulti,'rariate logistic regression rnodels to all
maternity cases obtained frorn the hospital records of
both hospitals under study. The choice of risk factors
was based on availability in the hospital records and
on current literature, in advance and without inves-
tigating the data thernselves.

To enable a meaningful interpretation of the various
regression coefficients (in terms of odds ratios or rela-
tive risks), the risk factors were grouped into 3

(Leiden) or 4 (Bandung) time categories: (1) maternal
characteristi,rs, (2) prepregnancy, (3) pregnancy, and
(4) prenatal visits (as a separate category in Bandung
only). To estirnate the rnultivariate effect of any risk
factor on the probability of a cesareau section, adjust-
ments were rnade only for risk factors occurring in the
same or earlier time category: the purpose of this is
avoiding to adjust for a covariate which might sirnply
be the colsequeuce of auother risk factor occurring
earlier in tirne, thus rendering the interpretation as a
relative risk irnpossible. The following risk factors
were us.ed in the logistic models as suggested by
Brand:''' (l) rnaternal age, residence, fonnal educa-
tion; (2) parity, uterine scar; (3) primary auteuatal
complications, multiple preguaucies, rupture of the
membranes, duration of labor, type of labor, fetal
presentatiol; aud (4) prenatal visits.

Summarizingl the approach sketched above, the follow-
ing logistic nrLodels were fit to the dafa iu order to obtaiu
multivariate relationships between these risk factors
and the outcome "cesareau section" in Leiden and
Bandung respectively :

Categ. Effect of
risk

factor nr.
I1

)
J

II 4
5

rl 6

...being... ..estimated in ...estimated in
Leiden while Bandung while
adjusting for.. adjusting for ...

Ma[ernal age <notbing> +

Residence not estinated +

Formal education not estinrated '
Parity Uterine scar Uterine scar +r*
Uterine scar parity +t* parity +++*"
Antenatal conr-

plication *++#+ll# ++*+#+#
7 Multiple pregnancies
8 Rupture of the

membranes
9 Duration of labor

10 Type of labor
11 Fetal presentation

IV 12 Prenatal visits not estimated ##

+ the other two risk factors in category I
* + maternal age
*+* the three risk factors estinrated in category I
# parity and ulerine scar
## all other risk factors in category III
### all risk factors in categories I, ll and llI
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The association between a risk factor and the outcome
"probability of cesarean section" is expressed as an
(un)adjusted odds ratio (OR). The Crude Odds Ratio
(cOR) is the ratio between the odds in two categories
without adjusting for any other factors; the Adjusted
Odds Ratio (OR) rneasures the irnpact of a 1- unit-in-
crease in the corresponding risk factor on the odds of
cesarean section adjusted for the other risk factors, i.e.
comparing pregnancies identical on all other risk factor
considered by the model.

Although the Likelihood Ration Test statistic is usually
the preferred one to test for a significant association in
the context of logistic regression, the extrernely large
number of observations led us to use the (approximate)
Wald test for significance testing as well computation
of 95o/o confidence intervals, both in view of the
reduced computation time involved and the fact that
the Wald test is nearly identical to the LR test in these
large data sets. For data storage and descriptive
analyses we used SPSS; logistic modelling was per-
formed using BMDP (LR).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The study encolnpassed 13,278 womeu in Leiden and
29,740 wolneu iu Bandulg who gave birth between
January 1, 1981 and Decernber 31, L99O.In total 1,211
cesarearr sections were perfonned in Leiden and 2,704
in Bandung.

Maternal age

The matemal age factor was assessed in a logistic
regression equation using the age categories listed in
Tables I and 2. Marieskiudr suggested that the
managelnent of labor is different for older women than
that for younger wolnen. Some investigators have
reported that the probability^ of a cesarean delivery is
higher for olcler *otn"n.4t9 The present study also
shows that rnaternal age is associated with the prob-
ability of a cesarean section. The trend was asystemati-
cally increasing probability of cesarean section with
advancing age in Leiden; the probability of cesarean
delivery, as giveu by the adjusted odds ratio for age
group 20-30 yrs was OR = 1.80; age group 30-35 yrs,
adjusted OR= 2.90; ard age > 35 yrs, adjusted OR =
3.28. For Bandung the adjusted OR's were: L47, Z.Ol
and 1.91, respectively. It appears that both in Bandung
and in Leiden the risk for a cesareau delivery is higher
for women over 30 years.
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Table 1. Crude and adjusted odds ratio lor cesarean risk categories; AZL, 198I-1990

Med J Ind.ones

Variable name/
reference category

crude adjusted 95% coeff/ p-
OR OR *) confidence S.E. value

rn terva I

Time category I

Maternal age < 20 years
20-30 yrs 1.85 1.80 L.3I - 2.49 3.58
30-35 yrs 3.05 2.90 2.lO - 4.O5 6.37 < 0.01
> 35 yrs 3.45 3.28 2.31 - 4.68 6.52

Time category 2

Parity/ primigravida
multigravida 0.90 0.53 O.47-O.6L -9.18
grand multigravida l.l4 0.52 0.33-0.81 -2.88 < 0.01

Uterine scar/ no scar
scar 5.92 6.95 5.75-8.42 19.96 < 0.01

Time category 3

Primary antenatal
Complications/ none

hemorrhage 3.18 2.82 2.28-3.51 9.68
hypertension 3.34 3.74 3.04-4.61 12.4I
inlection 1.58 1.45 1.00-2.10 1.96
fetal problenr 4.52 4.91 4.00-6.00 15.43
other 3.62 3.56 2.93-4.33 tZ.1I < 0.01

Number ol fetuses/ singleton
multiple 3.19 2.Ol 1.55-2.62 S.t1 < 0.01

Rupture oI the membranes/
<24H

> 24 H 0.95 0.73 0.55_1.02 -1.83 0.06
Duration of labor

<24 H
> 24 H 0.94 1.01 0.66_1.55 0.07 0.95

Type of labor/ no labor/spontan
augmented/induced LzO 0.81 0.71-0.93 -3.O4 < 0.01

Presentation/ vertex
breech 5.79 5.16 4.39-6.07 lg.i4
other 3.79 3.89 3.08-4.90 1t.46 < 0.01

*) adjusted tbr all variables in the same and prior time categories, as well-as calender year
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Table 2. Crude and adjusted odds ratio lor cesarean risk categories; HSHB, 198f-1990
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Variable name/
reference câtegory

crude adjusted 95Va coeff/ p-
OR OR *) confidence S.E. value

r nterval

Ti me ca tegory I
Maternal age < 20 years

Residence/ urban

Education/ low

20-30 yrs
30-35 yrs
> 35 yrs

rura I

high

t.26 t.47 1.28-t.69 5.65
1.95 2.Or 1.75-2.30 9.57 < 0.01
2.11 1.91 1.63-2.23 7.38

1.93 L67 1.55-1.81 12.23

1.83 0.64 0.59-0.97 -10.46

Time category 2

Parity/ primigravida
multigravida 1.25 O.75 0.69-0.83 -5.45
grand multigravida 1.55 0.59 0.51-0.7f -5.90 < 0.01

Uterine scar/ no scar
scâr 10.41 12.32 10.15-14.76 25.55 < 0.01

Time category 3

Prirnary antenatal
Complications/ none

hemorrhage 44.23 54.67 48.10-6I.97 53.32
hypertension 3.21 3.59 3.04-4.22 13.58
inlection 7.'12 7.43 6.42-8.59 23.45
fetal problem 5.99 2.41 1.1'7-2.88 8.29
other 10.25 8.80 7.50-10.34 22.84 < 0.01

Num ber of fetuses/si ngleton
multiple 1.11 0.63 0.49-0.80 -3.19 < 0.01

Rupture of tbe membranes/
<24H

> 24 H z.lt r.t 1 0.ql-1.34 0.87 0.33
Duration ol labor/

<24H
> 24 H 2.5t 1.72 1.29_2.30 3.t2 < 0.01

Type ol labor/ no labor/spontan
augmented/induced 09 .20 f .08-1.34 3.05 < 0.01

Presentation/ vertex
breectr 2.35 2.71 1.28-3.04 tZ.gO
other 17.08 25.25 20.97-30.36 34.04 < 0.01

Time category 4

Prenatal visits/ tèw
many 0.46 0.87 0.79-0.98 _1.92 < 0.03

+) adjusted tbr all variables in the same and prior time categories, as well as calender year
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Residence

Women from rural areas had a significantly higher risk
for cæsarean delivery in Bandung (p < 0.01; crude OR

= 1.9! adjusted OR = 1.64 (Table 2), in fact, women
suffering from prolonged/ obstructed labor and an-
tepartum hemorrhage often came from the countryside
around Bandung and these two conditioln were impor-
tant indicatio^-fo. cesarean section.l0

Formal education

The importance of fonnal education (and prenatal
visits) in relation to maternity care in Bandung has
been studied by means of trivariate analyses. We con-
clude that prenatal visits aud fonnal education together
may have reduced the antenatal cornplications preced^-
ing both vaginal delivery and cesarean secfiou.ru
Moreover, by using logistic regression analyses, we
have demonstrated that the probability of a cesareau
section for educated women is lower compared to
women with less education, but of the same age and
residency (adjusted for rnatemal age and residency:
OR=0.64,p<0.01).

Parity

"Multiparity" was analyzed iu category 2, The prob-
ability of a cesarean section for worneu in Leiden was
higher for primigravida than for multigravida. This is
illustrated by the adjusted OR's which were 0.53 and
0.52 for multigravida and grand multigravida, respec-
tively (Table 1). For Bandung, the adjusted OR's were
0.75 and 0.5_9, respectively (Table 2). Francome and
Huntingfordrr as well as Gleicherl2 reporled that the
frequency of cesarean deliveries among primigravida
was about three time that found for multiparous
women. In contrast Hurst and Sumrneyl3 noted that
parity had no effect on the cesarean birthrate.

History of a previous cesarean delivery

As expected, we found a high risk for wornen with a

history of previous cesarean deliveries (wornen with a
uterine scar). It has been claimed that a previous
cesarean delivery increases the probability of a repeat
cesarean delivery.la-I7 Th" .^à" and adjusred OR's
for women with a uterine scar were 5.92 and 6.95,
respectively, in Leideu and 10.41 and 12.32, respec-
tively, in Bandung (Table I,2). After correction for
potential confoundiug factors, this factor is still as-
sociated with the decision to perform a cesareau sec-
tion.

Med J Indones

The results of the present analysis imply a high risk for
the procedure (cesarean delivery) companed to that for
worneu without a uteriue scar. Wheu the results for the
two hospitals are colnpared, it is sulprising that during
the period studied the odds ratio was twiLce as high in
Bandung as in Leiden. We hypothesize that this dif-
ference may be the result of differences in policy. In
Leiden Cragin's clicturnl8 "orce a cesarean,-always a
cesarean" does not apply, but in Bandung a primary
repeat cesarean delivery was always perForrned in the
case of a history of at least two previous cesarean
births, almost always combined with tubal ligation.l0

Prirnary antenata I complications

The presence of primary antenatal cornplications gave
an increased risk of cesarean delivery in troth hospitals
(Tabl e I awJ 2). Interestingly, herno rrhage represented
an uuacceptably high risk for cesarean section for
wornen in Bandung (p<0.01; crude OR = 44.23; ad-
justed OR = 54.61; in contrast this risk was relatively
low in Leiden (p<0.01; crude OR = 3.18i adjusted OR
= 2.82). The marked difference in ratio's between the
two hospitals was also demonstrated by the marked
differences in the percentage of patients ,with antepar-
tum hemorrhage as au indication for cesarean delivery,
as shown by Wirakusurnah.lo

Both the high risk or a cesarean sectiou found for the
category hemorrhage of the antenaJal complications
and the high percentage of antepartum hemorrhages
considered an indication for cesarean section in Ban-
dung is probably caused by overdiagnosis. In Leiden
an antenatal hemorrhage was only considered an in-
dication for cesarean section if confirmed to be a
placenta previa by ultrasound. In Bandung ultrasound
was not possible in this period a nd hence overctiagnosis
is likely to have occured.

Number of fetuses

We found a lower OR for womeu with rnultiple fetuses
in Bandung than in Leiden. We uray assume that there
was a different pattem of multiple pregnancies in the
two hospitals. In Leiden there were many multiple
preguancies, particularly triplets or more in the late
years due to modern rep
nolog at/o reported thai
of wo ltiple pregnancy w
cesareau section iucreased rnarkeclly in Leicleu. Of the
14 rnultiple preglaucies delivered by cesarean section
in the period 1981-1983, only one was reported to be
a triplet. In period 1988-1990 there were 17 cases of
triplets and higher-order births arnong 59 rnultiple
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pregnancies. In contrast, in Bandung there was only
one quadruplet out of 21 cases of multiple pregnancies
delivered by cesarean by cesarean section during
period 1981-1983. In the period 1988-1990 there were
no cases of triplets or higher-order birth out of 17 cases
of multiple pregnancies delivered by cesarean sec-
tion.^" The introduction of ovulation stimulating drugs
and the increased age of primigravida in developed
countries explain these differences between the two
populatiors.Ie'20

Rupture of the rnembranes

A prolonged period between the mornent of membrane
rupture and the onset of labor did not affect the prob-
ability of a cesarean section significantly for women in
either hospital.

Duration of labor

Duration of labor was not related to the probability of
performing cesarean section in Leiden. However, in
Bandung the relation was statistically significant
@<0.01), although the influence of the duration of
labor on the probability of a cesareau section was not
extremely high (adjusted OR = 1.72) (Table 1,2).

Type of labor

The type of labor in relaJion to the probability of a

cesarean section in the two hospitals (both p<0.01) is
shown in Table I and 2. The adjusted OR for the type
of labor in the two hospitals was nearly equal to 1 (in
Leiden adjusted OR; 0.81 and in Bandung adjusted
OR; 1.20). The adjusted odd ratio for type of labor is
difficult to interpret since it has been adjusted for the
actual duration of labour. The fact that the crude odds
ratio is greater than 1 while the adjusted odds ratio is
smallerthan 1, is probably a consequence ofconfound-
ing in the data.

Fetal presentation

Vertex presentation is associated with a much lower
risk for cesareau delivery. As to be expected, fetal
presentation strongly influences the obstetrician's
decision to perform cesarean section. In Leiden the
crude and adjusted OR's for breech and "other" groups
were similar (5.79 vs 5.16 and 3.79 vs 3.89, respective-
ly) (Table 1). However, in Bandung, the crude and
adjusted OR's were very extrerne: the probability of
undergoing a cesarean section was very low for the
uterus group compared to the other presentations; the
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"other" group in this case included rnany presentations
that had to be solved by cesarean section (brow/face,
transverse and cornpound). In Bandung transverse
presentation was the major factor resulting in a

cesarean section.

Prenatal visits

The probabilities of cesarean section for women who
did and did not attend a prenatal clinic did not differ
greatly (adjusted OR= 0.87, p < 0.03). This means that
women with rnore prenatal visits have a slightly lower
chance of undergoing cesarean section in Bandung,
provided the other risk factors involved are the identi-
cal.

CONCLUSIONS

In many aÇpects the factors which played an important
role in the decision to perform a caesarean section were
the same in Leiden and Bandung. There were however
some differences. In Leiden multiple pregnancies were
rnore often associated with an operative delivery than
in Bandung. This was caused by the fact that in the
Leiden data triplets and higher order binhs were over
represented due to the practice of modern reproductive
technologies. Haernorrhage was associated'ùiith a high
risk for caesarean section in Bandung. This was
probably caused by overdiagnosing ofplacenta previa.
In Bandung a uterine scar was more often the reason
for an operative delivery thau in Leiden. The policy
that after two previous caesarean section always a
primary repeat caesarean cornbined with tubal ligation
was performed, offers an explanation. The duration of
labour in the Leiden data did not have a significant
influence on the decision to perform a caesarean sec-
tion. This is due to a more active management of labour
which did not allow labour to last longe r thanVl. hours.
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